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1. At 1ts 682nd neetlng o! 20 Septemb er L)J'I , the Gereral Assenbly allocated.
to the Thlrd. Coumlttee lten 75 of the agenda of 1ts hreLfth session: "Draft
Internatlonal Covenents oE Eunan RJ.ghts'r.

2, The dLseueeloE of the Coverants, artlcle by article, had beeo beguE by the
Assenbly at lts tenth sesslor antl coutlnued durlrg Lts eleventh *uuuloo.!/
t. At 1ts 761+th neetlng on 2! Septenrb er !957, the [hlrd- CoEldttee d.eclded to
devote thfuty-elght neetirgs to the d.tscussio! of the draft Covenants. At 1ts
779th lreetlng o! l-J- October !957, tlne Comalttee, 1u eccordence wlth a proced.ural

d.eclslou taken at the Assenblyt s eleventh seeelon rlJ agreed- 'Eo resune
co)i€ldefatlon of the substantive artlcl-es of the draft CovenaEt on Economic,

Socia1 aDd. CulturaL Rtghts (artlcles 14, 15 and l-6) and subsequentl-y to dtscuss
the substantlve articles of the draf'o Covenaat on Clvll_ ard PoLltlcal Rlgh+:.
4. The Coonlttee, at Lts 779tlt to flpth neetlrgs, tllscussed. aud adopted the
texbs for artlcles 1-4, J.! ard. l-6 of the dl"aft CoveDart oD EcoDonic, Social and

Cultural Rights. At tt6 Bogth to B2lst meetlDgs, lt dlscussed aud. ad.opted the

s

)
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See reports of the Ttlrd Co@1ttee, Officlal Record.s of the General Asse!ftly,
Tent4 Sesslou, Alpexes, agenda 1te; '

iten 3I, docr.rnert A/3jzj,'

3/ o{Il=clal Records of th ,
707th ueetlng.
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terb for erticl"e 5 of the d:raft
p"oceeollgs of the Comlttee are

Covenant on Clvll- and- Polltical Rlghts '
d.escribed- brleflY belov,3/

ftte

DRAflt CO1ruNAIT ON ECONOMIC, SOC IAt AI$D CIILTIIRAL RTGHTS

Artlcle 14

j. Artlcl_e 14 of the draft Covenent on Econonlc, Soclal ard Cultural Rlghts, as

subnttted by the Cox@lsslon on Humar Rights.'-ll.reads as f,ol-l-otre:

"1, The States Partles to the CoveEaEt recogDtze the right of
everyone to ed.ucati.on, ar:d recognlze that education shaLl eDcourage

the iu1l d.eveloprnent 6f thu hurnan peroonaLlty, the stvengthellug of
respect for hunan rlghts and fundauental freedorns and the supBresslou
of aLl- lEcL'ienent to racia]. and" other hatred, ft shall lronote
und.erstand.ing, tol-erance atd frlend-ship among aL1 nati-ons, racial-,
ethDlc or reJ-lglous groups, aad shall fuxthef, the activltles of the.
Unlted- Natlons for the aalntenance of peace and. enable al} persons to
partlclpate effectlvely 1B a free society.

"2. rt ls uldefstood:

"(a) ghat prlnary educatloD shall be conpul-sory aEd avallabl-e
free to aJ.J-;

t'(t) That secordary educatloD, lD lts d.ifferent forns r lncIudfug
teehllcal and. professlonal" sectndary ed.ucatlon, shell be geuerally
avallabl-e and shal-l be uade p"ogresslveLy free;

"(o) That hlgher educatlon shai-l be equally accesslble to all oD

the basis of nerit and. shal"l- be nade progresslvely free;

"(d) That fundanental educatiot for those persols vho hsve not
Iecelved. or completed the lihole perlod of thelr prlrnary ed'ucatlo!
shai-l- be encouLaged as far aE posslble.

"1. In the exerclse of aEy fuDctLons vhlch they assune fu the fleld of
ed.ucatlon, the States Partles to the Coveuart uad.ertake to have respect for
the J-lberiy of parents and., when appllcable, legal guardlars, to choose for
their chlldren ichool- e other thar those establlshed. by the publtc authorltles
whlch confono to such mlnlmurn educatloEal stand,ards as nay be lald dov! or

-al For a fu1ler account, see the sutmary record-s of the Thlrd Cormlttee,
tl c,t /sR.779-799 ar'a 809-82I.

of the Economlc aDd Soclal CouEciII\I:-t Offlclal
, annex

Sesslob
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approved. by the State ard. to ensure the reJ-lgloue educatlon of their
chlldren iE conforndty vlth thelr own corvtctlons.rr

6. The Coamlttee coDsldered the articl-e et lts ?79th to 703th lxeetiug6.

Amendments subnitted.

7. Anendments vere subnltted by 4!gg (g/C.3fi..6t7), ffie Netherland6
(A/c.1/L.6LB), chll-e, Ecuador and Guatetral-a (A/c.t/L.6Lg aad Corr.1),
Ronanla (A/C.1/L.62O), the Urlted. Klngd.om of Great Brltala and. Northern f.reLand
(A/c,3/L.6zL), the phrllpplnes (A/c.jlL.6ae), Belstun (t/c.j/t .62il ana

Peyu (A/c.3/L.62\).
B. These anendments, 1n the ord.ef, of the trEragxaphs of the draft article to vhlch
they were relaied., lrere a6 foll-ows:

A&endment s to paragraph 1

9. fhe amend:aeDt by Chl1e, Ecuad.or ard. Guatenala (A/C.1/L"6L9, para. 1) nould.

I replace paregraph l_ by the following:
' 'L, The States Partles to thls Covenalt recogllze the rlght

of everyone to aE lDtegral ed.ucatloD vhlch encourages the ful-I developmert
of the personquty aEd- the dlscharge of hls personal ar:d soclal
obl-lgatlons and. duties, both natlonat ard lrterratlonalj prolootes
understard.lng, tolerance ard. frlerd.shlp a!|'oDg all nations aud soclal-
groups, vlthout dlstinctlor as to race, creed. or ld.easj tralns aIL
persons to act 1D the com.on futerest in a free socletyj and strengthens
respect for human rlghts and. fundanental freedorsrr,

10. TI]e United. KlDgdom anendmert (A/C,7/L.62L, para, 1) would lEsert the nord
ttaud.t' before the l,rord. rtraclal't 1n the last seDtence of paragraph 1,
11. The Ph11-lppine .amendrnent (A\C.1/L.622) woutd replace the lrords 'rend. reeogrize
that ed.ucatlon shall encourage" by the $?ord.s ttand agree that educatLon shal-l be

d.irected to...'r, aud also lroposed. sonre draftfug ohatrges.

L2, Ttre Belglan anendnert (a/c.t/t.6zj, para. J.) coDtaLEed. a neH. tent for
paragraph L, with the folloarlEg naln changes: "The States parbles to the
CovenaDli.., recogrlze that educatlon shalJ, on the one hand., er:courage the ful-l
devel-oFnent of the huaaE persorallty, a seEse of 1ts dlgolty ald respect for such

moral- and. splrltual- val-ues as h'rnrar rlghts ard the fundaaental- freedons I ..,r',

b
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It. Ttre PevuvLan amerr dnert (a/c.1/r,.6zt+, para, 1) qoul-d. replace r:aragraph i- by
+ha f^l I ^rri s r.

"f. The States Parties to the Coverant recognlze the r18ht of
everXrore to ed.ucatioa aad. that the purpose of ed.ucatloE shaLl- be the
fuJ-l d.evelopme[t of the hunar persolsllty and. the strengthenlng of
respect for huneD rLghts aDd fundaeeDtaL freedous. It shall lrouote
understandirg, tolerabce and frlendsblp anolrg afJ. natLons and alL raclal,
ethnlc or religlous groups, abd shaLl further the activltleg of, the
Unlted Natlors for the naluteDance of peace ard. eoable all persols to
partlcipate i! a free soclety, exempt from raclal or other hatreil"'

Anerdmerts to the lntrod[ctory c]ause of parag:raph 2

l-4. Ore amendneut by Ch11e, Xcuad.or and Guatenala (A/C.1/L.6L9, para. 2) vouLd

repJ-ace the nords "lt is urd.erstoocl[ by the c]-ause t'For the purpose of ensuring

the effective exercLse of thls rlght, the States Partles to the CQvenart agree to
pro!0ote the fo].lon-llg measures: ".
lr, Tbe lhlted Klngdorn anendment (A/C.j/L.62L, para. 2) contalnetl the folLovlrg
formu]-a: "T'lre States Partles 'co the CoveEant recognlze",
L6. fhe Peruvlan amendment (A/C.j/L.621+, para. 2) vould change the lrtroductory
cLause to read. rrThe States Partles to tbe Coverart shal-L ersu?ett.

Anendnents to gub-lsrsgraphs (b) and. (c) of paragraph 2

I7. llhe amendment by the Netherl anae (a/c.5h.6t8) 'ras to replace the vord.E
trard shaLl te mad.e progreoslveLy free'r, 1u sub-parsgraphq (t) end (c), ty ttre

vord-s rrand. meaeures shall- be taker to elsure that no one shalL be deprlved of

fecondary or hlgherT ed.ucatlon for financial- reasons onlyt'.
tB. ftre amendneut by Chlle, Ecuador and cuateuala (A/c.t/L.6L9, para. 2) wouJ-d

nerge sub-paragraphs (t) and (c) rn a slngle gub-laragraph, to read as f,ollons:

"(b) Acceoslbtllty of secondarT educatlor, trcludlag techuicEl and
professloral secondary ed.ucatio!, ald blgher educatior to alf, perso!8,
ulth no d1stllctloD other thaE the encouragenebt due personal neritj
efforts belng r0ade to eDsuae that Do persou 1o exclud.ed. for lureLy
floaacle]' reaeorstt.

19. The Unlted lllngdon auendnert (A/C.,/L.62L, para. 1) voul-d. substitute tbe
r,rord. rrvocatlonalt' for the I,'ord 'rprofesslonaL rr ir Fub-paragraph (t).
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The Belgian amenclment (A/C.3/L.623, para. 2) would replace sub-paragraphs (b)

(c) by the following:

"(b) That secondary education, in its different forms, including
technical and professional secondary education, shall be made genera~ly

available and accessible to all by various methods, including the
progressive introduction of free education".

Amenclment to sub-paragraph Cd) of paragraph 2

21. The ameuclment by Chile, Ecuador and Guatemala (A/C.3/L.619, para. 2) 1vould

replace sub-paragraph (d) (which would become (c» by the fol101nng:

"(c) Encouragement of fundamental education, with particular reference
to its extension to, and intensification among, those persons who have
not received or completed their primary education."

Amenclments to paragraph 3

22. The Irish amenclment (A/C.3/L.617, para. 1) wouJ-d substitute the word "right"

for the word "liberty", and the ~!Ords "means toward education" for the word

) "schools ".

23. The amenclment by Chile, Ecuador and Guatemala (A/C.3/L.619, para. 3) called

for sCllle stylistic ch!1nges and for the sUbstitution:' of the ,vords "private schools"

for the words "schools other than those established by the public authorities".

24. The Belgian amenclment (A/C.3/L.623, para. 3) would replace the words

"to ensure the religious education of their children in conformity with their

own conVictions" by the words "to ensure the education of their children in

conformity with their religious and philosophical cGlnvictions".

Proposals concerning the inclusion of additional paragraphs

25. The Irish amendment (A/C.3/L.617, para. 2) proposed the following ndditional

parngraph:

"4. No pnrt of this artiale shall be constI'1.\ed so /).s to interfere
with the right of individuoJ.s nnd/or bodies to estnblish =d control
edUcntional institutions, subj ect always to the requirement tho.t every
child shall receive tho.t minimum of educntionestablished in the preceding
pnrogro.phs."

26. The Romani= amendment (A/C.3/L.620) proposed the follo~ring ndditionnl

paro.graph:

"4. The Stntes Pnrties to this Covena.nt underto.ke to ensure enjoyment
of the right to education by such mensures o.s the'development of a

/ ...
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dr?^+ 1.n ^r d^h^^1 F ^- -.i' ^,r-+e f cU.owsblp systcn :,nd theEyEU(-t0 9l ts(.lt{.r(.)-Ls uu urr r.jvL-LE, *! ;qq\luuv
continuous inprovement of the nater'1al conditione of the teaching staff
so as to enc,ble them propcrly to dischcrgc thelr fr:nctions. "

Workiirg Party on ertlcle 14

27. At its T8lst meeting on I5 Octobcr L)J'1 , t:ne Connlttce decld.ed. to estc.blisb

a Working party on artlcle ll+, to reconctle the vorlous a&endEcnts, The Wo"klng

Party vcs to be composed of ol1 members .rlho had subnitted emendments.

28. The Working Porty, vbi ch was composed of the representatlves of 3elgium,

Ecuad-or, Guatemd-a, Ireland-, the Netherlands, 3eru, the Fbillpplnes and Romania,

heLd. three raeetings on 1? and IB Octobbr 195? und.er the chalrroansllip of the

Vice-Chairnan of, the flr-ird Comlttee. The representotlve of UNESCO also

porticipated. in the wo"king Partyrs deliberatione. The lirorklng Party reportecl

to the Commlttec (1,/c,1/l',625) ana subnltted tbe fo]-tol'ring te:rt for lts
consld.eratlon:

"1. The States Partleg to thc covenant vecognj-zc thc right of everyone
to education. They agree that cducation shot]. be dlrect'ed to the ful-l
d.cvel-opnent of the hlean personality and the 6enoe of its d,lgnlty, antl
ohall- strengthen thc respect f,or hr:men rl.gbts and fundomental freedoms'
They fwther agree that education eha].]. enable all persons to pertlclpate
cffectively in a free Boclety and. lromote und.erstandlng, tol-ercr'ce and
frtend.shlp among al]- nations ai:d. all raclE-L, ethnlc or rell€lous groups;
to thj- s end it ;h411 suppress aJI inclt enoent to raciaJ- and' other hatred'
and. furtber the activitles of the Unlted- Natione for the malntenancc of
peace.

'12. ftre States Partles to thc Covenant recoglr-tze:

"(") Tlrat prlncry cd.ucetlon shal-l be conpufsory end. cvcilcble frec
to al-l-;

"(b) Ihat second.ary education, in its dlfferent folrxs, lncluaing
technl cat ond vocabionaL second.ary education, eha,fl be nadc generally
available and. aecessible to al.]. by every appropriate neans, ond ln
particular the progreselve lntroduction of frce educatloni

"(") That hlgher education shal.l- be nede equatly cccessible to al--,
on the basLs of capacity, by every approprlate meang, cnd 1n portlcufo'r
the progreesive introductlon of free educatloni

rrl,l) .thnt firndn.montel eilucatton ghsl]. be encouraged. or intenslfled\*/
for those lersons who have not recelved or cornpleterl the whol-e perlod
of their prl-nary ed.ucationj

"(") Ebat, to achieve these objectlveBr tbe cLevelopment of a
systetr of gchoolB at all levels shall- be actlvety prEaued', an ad.equate
feu.owehlp sy3teE sbalt be establlehed., and the Eaterlal cond.ltlonE of
teachtng staff shell be continuously lmproved. /...
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"1. The States Parties to the Covenant und.ertake to have respect for
the rlght of parents and-, whea appllcable, Legal guardiaDs, to choose
for their children schools other than tbose establighed. by the public
ar-rthorities which conform to euch uiDiBum ed.ucs,tlonal etand.ards as may
be lald d.ordn or approved. by the State and. to engure the rellglous and
noral education of thelr chlld"en ln coBformity wlth thelr ol'n convictlons.

rt4. No part of this artlcle shall be consf,ruetl so a6 to lntetfere wlth
the llberty of lnd.ivlduals and bodies to eetablJ-ah aad dlrect educational
instltutions, BubJect always to the observance of the prlnclples 6et
forth ln paragraph l and. to the requl"enent that the educatlon gl.ven ln
6uch instltutlons shall conforu to such nlnl-suu staDdard s as Eay be lald
dovn by the State , 

tt

Amendments to the terb of the Worklng Pa,rty

2p. Amend,rnents to the text proposetl by the Worklug ?arty vere EubEitted by 3ry
(t/c.t/t;,625), canaaa (e/c.JF.6zl), costa_Rica and. Greece (A/c.3/L.628) ana

Bollvia (l/c.l/l.Azg). Oral amendnents lrere gubnLtted by the representatlves of
saucli Arabia (L/c,1/sl"78j), Er salvador (L/c.3/*"78i), Tuniela (A/c.r/ffi.786)
and urusuay (a/ c.Z lsr.lB6).
to. Ehege amend.uents, 1n the ord.e" of the paragraphs of the worklDg lartyr s 1.xt
to vhich they were related., were ae foi-lo$s:

Anend.Bents to paragraph 1

tL. Tbe flrst part of the amenduent by Panana (l/C.71t .626, para" 1) ealled for the

retentlon of paragraph 1 as subnitted by the ConulssLon on EuBan Rlghts " At the

fSfth meetlog, the repreEeatatlve of Pana,Ee $ltho.3ev thls aoendnent.

12, Tbe auendment by coeta Rlca and Creece (e/c.J /L"628) called. for tbe deletton of

the word.g tto tbts end. it shall suDpress a]-l hciteuent to racial and otber hatred.tf 
"

ABeEdBents to pa.ragraph 2

71. The firet part of the canad.tan apendment (A/C.1/L,527, para. 1), as orally

"evised., 
was to ad.d. a"fter tbe vortl trrecognizet' the o"d.s 

qths,t, with a vleq to
achlevlng the fuLL real-lzatlon of thls rlghtn In the latroductory clause to
paaagrapb 2.

14, [qae Tul3lslan of,al aBend.Benr (A/c.1/sR.786, p. ?) called. for the reteEtloa of
Bub-parag"aphs (l) and (c) of paragraph 2 as subultted. by the Counlsston on Euuan

RlghtB. At the TBTth Beetlng, the repreoenta.tlve of'llunlsla rqithtlrev hls emend.ment.

15. [he oral auendEent by Saudi Lrabta (A/c,1/sR..78V, p" ]l) wae to lnsert the
qord.g nag far es poestblert after the rso"d nlntensifled.'r 1n paragraph 2 (d.). 

It..o
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16. The second. part ox' the Ca.nadian Brendment (tx/c.iln.6zl , para. 2) vas to
delete the phrase "that, to achieve theee obJectiveg" frou thd first ].1ne of
para6jraph 2 (e ).

A&endsents to pars€raph J

17. The oreL seeudment by F,L Salvador (A/C,/Sn,fi5t p. I2) vas to substltute
the vord ttl-lberty" for the vorcl ttright".

38. Ttre oral a,loendment by Uruguay (d/c.Z/sa.ft6, p. J.2) waa to lnsert the
vord.s 'rln those schools" after tbe vord.s ttto ensuret', At the TBBth eeetllg the
rep"esentatlve of Uruguay v'lthdyev hi6 ardeadment, havlng taken note of the
uld.erstandlEg recorded ln the Last ge[tence of paragraT]h 46 belolr urder "fssues
d.iscugsed.tt.

Snendsent to peregraBh 4

19. lbe BoLivLan enenrlment (a/c.l/x.6zS) was to replace paragraph 4 by

the follow'ing:
ull. hLvate bod.les and pe"Eons have the rigbt to eFtabllsh and.
dLrect etlucational r nstltuttonB, ln accord.ance slth the 1av on
such natters in the StateE concernea ana the prlnclp]-eB lalal
d,ovn in thls artlc]-e, rl

Issues d.lscusEed.

40. It no,E cotlsld.ered neceeear;r to tay tlo$a the obJectlves of educetion at
tbe begtmlng of artlcl-e 14, although the rriev vao ogrreesed that paragrapb 1,

malnLy declaratory ln che"acter, vas out of place ln a l-egal lnstruneut. Tlre

nxaln d.ebate took pLace on tbe advisablLlty of retaining the wordo land the
euppression of aLl lncltementg to racial- ajnd other hatred.". Certain
relreBeotatlves Bt"esBed the lnpcrtance of thls lhrase ln viev of the harrf,uL

effects of d.i-Bcrininatioq, especlally ln the fteId of education. others feLt
tbat the $ord.s vere repetitlous 1o the contexL of para€raph J-; and tbat the proper
rule of, educatl-on Irs,s to eo.courage pos{tlve fee].lngs, rather tban to suppress

lncltenente to,hatred..
41" ft vaB agreed. that.tbe lntroituctory clauEe of paragraph 2 ehou-1d nake 1t
cleer that tbe meagureg ear:nerated. thereund.er rIere to be taken progresslveJ.y, in
accord.ance qlth artlc].e 2 of the d"af,t Covenant. In this respectp tbe phraee

"[he States Partlee to the Covenaat f,ecognlze that., v'ith a rrie,tr to achievlng the
fuIL real-lzetlon of this rl€bt...r! wae consld.ered uore ad.equate theie the vord6
rrlt Ls und.erstood.t' contained. 1n the Comlselont e ilraft.
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l+2. After sone d.ebai.: on the 6econd. part of tbe anendsent by panqme

(A/C.1/L.626, para. 2), 1t rrras agreed. that paragraph 2 (a) or the articte obliged.
the states Partles to provlde free prlnarJr educatlron ln lrublic, schools only.
\1, ['lre purpose of paragraphs a (t) end. 2 (c) of the text subuitted. by the
Worklng earty (l/C.3/t.625), aa compared wLth the Comiesonr s d.raft, uas to
glve to the states Parties a certaln latltude in tbe cholce of nethod.s of makina
Becond.ary aud h:igher erlucatlon accessibLe to aLI.
ld+, ghe nolion of fundanental educatlon, referred. to ln paragraph 2 (d), gave

rlse to sone debate. It vas regarded as a,tr ileortant factor 1a ralslng the
standards of l-lvine 1n und.er-d.eveJ-oped. areas, sone repreoentatlves polnted. out
that frmdanrcntal- educa,tion shoul-d not be teken B,s a substltute for chll{rents
prlnary education, vhlch rmaLned the nost d.eBirabl-e way to erad.lcate llJ.tteracy.
It lras a€reed to retaln the word.s trag far as poselbJ.ert ln para€raph 2 (d.), sinee
co@itnentB reJ-atlng to fuada,Bental education nlghi; have consld.erab].e flnancLal
'| rFl-i catlons for the Stetes Pa,:rtles.
t+1. The Rornenl an anendment (l/C.l/f.6ZOJ stressed. the necessity of d.evel-opilg
a systeu of schoo].s at all Leve1s, estabLishlng e,n adequate fel].ovship syBtem

anal I ru)ro\rlug the naterlal condltlone of teaching staff. . sone representatlveg
oplosed. thie anend.uent aB belng too d.etailed aad nerely repeattng what vas
l''i!'I1clt 1n the regt of artlcLe 14. other representatlves nsintalned. that such
BleasureB ought to be speciflcally rnentloned. 1n ord]er to glve to the rlght of
educatlon lts flr.L]. practlcal neaJ1lng. The subgtance of that a,nenilnent was

lncorSorated in peragraph 2 (e) of the tert Eubnitted- by the Uorhing party
(a/c.t/r,.6zr).
l+6. Para€raph J of the artlc].e d.eal-t vith the ].lberby of parents to choose,

und.er certaln coDd.ltlons, the klnd. of eAucation tbey w.lebed for tbelr chlldren.
The nal orlty of the representativee preferred- the lrord ttHbertytt to the word

"rlght", slnce 1n tbelr vier', the latter rord. mtght lm;)l-y an obl-igation for
the States PartLes to grant naterlaL assletance to prlvate school-s. litrrch stress
Itas l-eld. upon the rninimun educatlonal- stand.ard.s to vh1ch those schools should.

confom.. Soue fears refe e:pressed that too large a neasure of freed.om granted

to parents v:ith regard. to curutcu1a ldght result tn teachlngs contrary to the
prlnclpJ-es set forbh ln paaagf,alh l-. fJ:e nal orlty of the representatlves vere
prepareil to recogniize 6uch freedon aB far aB "reLlglous and molal- eclucatlon" vas

concerned. (l/C.3/t.6ZS), but lt vae agreed that paragraph 3 shouLd. not be

/...
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understood as imposing upon States Parties the, obligation to provide religious

education in pUblic schools.

47. The view was expressed that, while paragraph 3 acknowledged the existence

of private schools, the article should explicitly recognize, in a new paragraph)

the liberty of individuals and bodies to establish and direct educational

institutions. This was the purpose of the second part of the Irish amendment

(A/C.3/L. 6l7, para. 2), which was incorporated in an amended form in the text

submitted by the Working Party (A/C.3/L.625, para. 4). Other representatives

felt that such liberty might be abused, in particular by foreign bodies spreading

harmful propaganda under the guise of education. It was therefore proposed in

the Bolivian amendment (A!C.3!L.629) to make the establishment of private schools

subject to "the law on such matters in the States concerned". The majority of

the representatives preferred the formula according to which private institutions

should always observe the principles set forth in paragraph 1 and conform their

teaching to such minimLun standards as may be laid down by the State

(A/C.3/L.625, para. 4).

Voting on article 142/

48. At its 787th and 788th meetings) the Committee voted on the text of

article 14 as prepared by the Horking Party (Alc. 3/1.625) and the amendments

thereto as follows:

Paragraph 1

(a) The first part of the amendment by Costa Rica and Greece (A/C.5/L.628),

to delete the words "it shall suppress all incitements to racial and

other hatred" was adopted by 35 votes to 22, with 8 abstentions.

(b) At the retluest of the representative of Haiti, a vote was taken

by roll call on paragraph 1, as amended. The Comnittee adopted this

paragraph by 70 votes to none, with 2 abstentions, as follows:

2./ Some changes of a j)urcl~' lin:;ldstic character 11:. tLc :r::'l'crcch and Spanish
texts have also been made by the Third Corunittee. They are recorded in the
text as adopted by the Co~nittee, which is reproduced below.

/ ...
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Afghani stan, Albania, Argentlna, Austria, 3elgium,
Soflvta, Brazil, Bu-lgarla, Burma, 3lre]-orussian Soviet
Social-1st Repub1ic, Carnbodia, Ca$.ad.a, Ceylon, Ctrl1e, Chlna,
CoJ.onbla, gosta Rlca, Cuba, Czechoslovehia, Denmark, Dominlcan
Republ-lc, Ecuad.or, Egypt, EJ- Sal-vad.or, Ebhlopla, Fln]-and,
tr'rence, Gbana, Greece, Guatmala, Haiti, Eungary, Icefand,
fntl-ia, fndoneoia, Iranl lraq, Irelanrl, Israel, ftal-y, Japan,
LLberia, Malaya (Fed.eration of), Merico, Morocco, Nepal-,
NetherJ-and.s, IVelr Zealand., No"lray, Pakistan, Panama: Peru,
Philtppines, Poland-, Portugal, Ronania, Saud.l Arabia, Strraln,
Sud.an, Swed.eo, Syrla, Tu!181a, turkey, Ukralnlan Sovlet
Socla11sf, Relubllc, Unlon of Soviet Socialist RepubJ-icsl Unlted
Ktngdon of Great Brltaln and Northern Irelaud, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Yenen, YugosJ-awla.

None.

(r)
(e)

IIee Saud.l Arahlan ora]- earandrent, to tosert the r'rords "as far as

after the uord ttlntenslfledtt ln paragraph z (a), vas ad.opted. by

to l, rrdth 59 abstentlons.

&!e$48: Augtralla, Uni.ted. States of .Amerlca.

Pnr"ao'na'rih 2

(c) ltre flrst part of the Canadlan asendmeut, as oral-ly rerrlsed
(l/C.Z/l,.6ef), na,ne1y, the ad.dition of the vord.s "that, wlth a v-lev to achieving
the fu-]-t realization of this right " in the lntroductory sentence of paxagraph 2,

lras ad.opted. by 64 votes to l, vith 4 abstentlous.
(d.) fhe second part of the asoend&ent by Panalra (a/c,l/t.626, para. 2),

aameLy, the repJ-aceuent 1n paragraph 2 (a) of the words 'rand avallabl-e free"
by tbe rtord.s "and. shal-l- be evallable,.free in publlc Bchoolst', vas rejected by

JO votes to 20, ll"lth lJ abstentions.g/
(e) vas ad.opted. by

64 votes to none, q:ith 1 abstentloa.
Paraerapu 2 (t) rcas adopted. by 64 votes to none, er:ith L abstention.
At the reguest of the represbntatlve of Portugal-, a separate vote

va,s tsken on tbe retentLon of the lrord. rregu-a.l-Ly" in paragraph 2 (c). flre

Comittee decld.ed to retain this vord. by 28 votes to l-6, 1r:ith 18 abstentions.
(n)

(r)
possi-bJ.err

2, votes
(l ) Paraglapb 2 (d.), ae anend.ed., vas adopted by 66 votes to nooe, \.t'ith

5 abstentlons.

9/ See uader para, h2 und.er "Issues d-iscussed.,t.
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(k) The s.econd- part of the_ Calladlan amend:nent (a/C.l/1,.62t, pera. 2),
nanely, to d.el-ete tbe lrorals "that, to achleve the6e objectlves" ln paragraBb 2 (e),
vas ad.opted. by 62 votes to noneJ 'nlth ! abstentions.

(f) A separate vote was taken on the retentlon. of the phrase rrand the
materla]- conditl-ons of teachlng Btaff 6hal-L be continuously lrproved." at the
end. of paragraph 2 (e), Ule Comlttee decldetl to retatn tbls phra6e, by
2l votea to 1p, raith 2]- abstentloEs. .

(n) Paraeraph 2 (e), ag a.nencted., va6 adolted. by 15 vobes to l-?, ldth
18 abstentions.

(n) At the regueBt of the representetlve of Ealtl, a vote va6 taken by
rol-1 call on paragrapb 2 ao a lrho.Le, as anended.. Tbe pa"a€rapb r€s adoptetl by
64 votes to none, vlth 6 abstentions, as folJ-ovs I

In favour: AfghanistaJx, Albanta, Argebtina, Auotrla, Belglum, 3olil,:ia,
Brazl3-, Bulgari.a, Buls€,, Byel-orusslen Soviet Soclalist
Bq)ub].lc, Canboilla, Caaatla, Ceylon, Chl].e, ClhLna, Colonbla,
Costa Rlca, Cuba, Czechoslova,kla, Deornark, Doininican RepubLic,
Ecuado!, ESDI, Ethlopia, FlnJ.a,nd, France, Ghana, Gxeece,
GuatenaLa, Ealti, Eonduras, Euagar;r, Iceland., Indta, lndoneelal
frar, Iraq, Ireland., Israel, ftal-y, Idberia, lfalaya (Federatlon
of), Me:dco, Morocco, Nepal-, IVefl Zealand-, Norway, Pa.klsta,[,
Panana, Peru, fbl]-ltrrtr)tneE, Polsnd, Portugal, Roroania, Sautli
Arabla, Srdan, Slieden, Srr1a, Turkey, IJkrelnian Sorlet
Soclaltst Republ1c, Unlon of Sovlet SoclaLiet BepubJ.ics, Ufuguay,
VenezueS.a, YugosJ.avla.

Agaipst: None.

Abstalning: Austral-le, Japan, Netherl-ancts, flrnlsla, Unlted. Klngd.on of
Great Britain and. Northern Treland, Unlted States of Anerlca.

Paragraph I
(") The SaLvadorian oral- anendment, to gub8tltute the vord. "Llberty" for

the qoril "rlghtl rrras adopted by Jl+ voteo to 19, v:itb f5 abstenttons.
(p) ll1e CoEEittee, W 17 voteB to 6, r,ntn 2! abstentions, agteed to

take a seperate vote on tbe retentlon of the vorcle "and. noral-rt, qhi ch had

been requested by the xepreoentatLve of Sauail Srable and obJecled to by the
representative of Greece. Tlxe Cotmittee d,ecldeil to retaln those word.o by
,9 votes to 9, tdth 2L a,bstentlons.
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(q) At the request of tbe representatLve of Ealtl, a vote was takeo
by rol-1 cal-L on The paragraph vas adopted. ty
72 votes to none, with 2 abstentlone, as fol_lovs I

In favour:

)

Age,inst:

@r
ParagraFh l+

Afghanlstan, Albania, Argeatlna, "Austral-la, Austria, 3el-glun,
3o11ria, hazJ-l, BuJ"gaf,la, Burna, Byel-oruseian Sov-iet Sociallet
Repub11c, Canbo&la, Canada, CblLo, Chlna, Coloubla, Costa RLca,
Cuba, Czechoslovakfa, Dennark, Donlnlcan Republlc, Ecuaclor,
Egypt, UL Salvad.or, Ethlopla, FlnlaDdl, trlrance, Ghana, Greece,
GuateDala, Ealti, Eontluras, Eu3gary, Icelandl, Indla, Indoneela,
Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Israe1, Italy, Japen, Jord.an, Llberia,
I,fal-aye (Fed.eration of), Mexico, I{orocco, Nepal, Netherland.s,
Nere Zeal-and.p Norway, Pa,ktstan, Panama, Peru, ?lniLippine6,
Polantl, Portugal-, Bonsnla, Saud.l Arabla, Slaln, Sudan, Sned.en,
syrla, IlElLantl, Brrnlela, Purkey, IJkralnlan soviet soclallst
Republlc, Unlon of Sovlet Soclal-lBt Repub].lcs r Unlted. Kingdorn
of great Srltaln and Northern lreland, Uruguay, VenezueLa,
!45vorr vr@.

None.

Ceylon, UnLteil States of .Amerlca.

')

(r) [he Bo]-lvlan anendaent (A/c.r/L.62g), to replace paragrapb l+ by
a t$cb contalnlng the phraee ttin accord.ance wlth the law on such raatters 1n the
States concerned.'t, waB reJecteil by 22 votes to 1?, wlth J5 abstentions.

(") At the request of the repreoentatlve of Ea1tl, a vote v€s taken by

roll caLl- on paragraph 4. flre Comlttee attopteA thls paragraph by 2J votes

to 2J, w"lth 2) abstentions, as folJ.ovs:

fn favour: Argentlna, nof,ivla, ETazI,I, Chlie, Colcnbla, Ccsta nlca,
Cuba, Denrnark, DoDinican Bepub]-i. s, Ecuador, El Solvador,
Greece, GuateEa.}a, Eondu.ra6, Jndj.a, Ireland., lsrael, ftaly
V.alaya (Fed.erot1cn of,), Nepal, Netherland.s, Panorra; Feru,
ftreln, lJralLaldl Uruguay, Veuezuejla.

Afghanisten, .Albanla; Bulgerial Sye:LoruBslan Sovlet Soclal-Iet
nq)ubLlc, Czechoslovakla, F l.r.lauil, Eungary, Icelanfll
Ind.onesla, Iraqr alordlen, Ir4orocco, Polend, Bonarlla, Saucll Srable,
Sudan, Swed.en, SyrLa, llunlola, Ukral.ntan Sorrlet SoclaList
Republ-ic, Uatoa of Sorlet SoclaLlBt Republlce I Ienen;
Yugo s].s,vla .

Agalugt :
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Absta:irdngs Australia, .lLu-strla, 3e].glu]d, Bunne, Canbotlia, Cans'da,
CeyLo:r, Chiba, EgJ4rt, EtbloBla, France, Ghdna, Eaiti,
Tra!, Japalx, Liberla, Mexico, I\Tev ZealaJd., Norway,
Paklstan, Fbillppinea, Portugal, Tr:rkey, Uniteil Klngdon
of Oreat Bf,ttalE and Nortbern lrel-and., Unltetl StateE of
Anerlca.

(t) At tbe requeet of the repreBeEtatlve of the USSR, a rote waE taken bJr

roL]- cal]- on s.rtlcle 1l+ as a nbole as anended.. llhe Comlttee adopted this
arblcte by fl votes to DoDe, rrlth 4 abetentloDs, as fo]-lovs:

Artlcle 14 as a vbole, eF anended

In favour:

Agaiast:

Abstalning:

Af€banistar, Albanla, ArgeDtlna, Austrla, BeLg1um,
BoJ.lvla, I'fa.zi!, Bulgarla, Buma, ryelorusslan Sovlet
Sociallst Bepubllc, Calnbodlla, Ca,nade, Ceylon, Chile,
ghlna, CoLonbia, Costa Rlce, Cuba, Czechoslovakla,
Denmark, Doroiolcalx RepubJ-lc, Ecuadlor, Egt4)t,
El Satvador, Ethlopla,, Fln].aJd, France, Ghana, Greeee,
GuateuaLa, Ealti, Eonituras, EuDgarXr: Icelanfl, Indla,
IbiloneEl-a, Itej4, f:naqt I"ela,Dal, IsraeL, Italy, Japa&,
Jordan, Llberia, Mal-aya (Fed.eretloo of), Mexlco,
Morocco, Nepal., Netherlands, Nev zeeJettd.t Norwayt
PeklsteJx, PaJ1a,ma, Peru, Fhil-lppines, Polaadl, Poxtugal,
RomaJ]la, Saudl Arabia, Spaln, Suilero, Slteden, Syrla,
[hel].ard., Turkey, t kralnls,o Soriet Socla^liEt Republic,
Unlon of Sovlet SoclaLlst Republlcs, Uruguay, Verezuele,
YeseE, Yugoslavia.

None.

Augtralla, funlsle, Unl.tetl KtngtloE of Great Britaln aDd'

Norbheru lre].eod., unlteal States of Anerlca.

Texb aB ailopted

49 . Arbicle ll+, as ad.opted by the comlttee, 
"eaals 

aE folLorce :

trl. f,he Statee Farblee to the Covenant recognlze the rlgbt of everyone
to eilucatloa. rhey agree that eitucatlon sbaLl be ctlrected. to the fuIL
d.eveLolment of the human pergonaLity aod. the EeB6e of its dlgnlty, antl
ehal l strengthen the respect for husan flgbts anal fuodEr0ental freerloms.
They furbher agree that ed.ucatloa shat]- enable aIL persona to
parbiclpate effectlvely 1n a, free soclety, pronote u.nilersta'ndtug,
tolel'$lce aad' fllenitshlp a'nong o11 Datlous alxd' all raclal, et'hnlc'of, re11glouB group6, a^nd. further the actlvltles of the Url.ted' Natlons
for tbe nalntena,lrce of peace.
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ttz. [be States lartles to the CoveDart recognlze that, fi:ltb a viev
to achiev-ing the ful-L real-1zatlon of thls rlght:

t'(r) Prlnary educatioo shalL be contruLsory a,ncl avatlable
free to eLl-;

"(b) Seeond.ary educatio!, ln 1ts dlfferent foimo, lncluiling
techDlcaJ. anil vocatione.l secontlarJr ealucatlon, sbalL be nad.e
generally avallable and. accesslbLe to alll by every approprlate
meaJ]s, and. lo partlcu].ar by the progresElve lntroductlon of
free educatlon;

"(c) Elgtrer educatlon s\a11 be nade equeJ.ly accesslbLe to alL,
on the basls of caBaclty, by eveqr approBrlate means, and iD
partleuJ.ar by the lrogresstve lntroduetlon of f"ee educatlon;

t(d.) Fund.amenteL €tlusation shal.l be encouraged. or lntenslfieil
as far aE lossibJ.e for those persons rn'ho have not recelved. or
conpleted the whoLe le"iotl of thelr prJmary educetlonj

" (e ) fre d.eveJ.opnent of a eysten of scbool-s at ol il l-eve].s sbq.l l
be actively pursuetl, an adequate feJ-J-ovshlp syetem sbaJ-L be
egtabllshed., aod. the naterla-l condltLons of teachlng etaff shall
be contlnuouely lnproved..

tt1. flre States lartles to the Covenart unalertake to bave respect for
tbe }Lberty of parents and, $ben appLicable, legal ellaJfdlane, to choose
for thelr chlLdren schoolE other than those eetabLlshed. by the publlc
autboritleB whlcb coof,onr to such uLElulro educatlouaL standard.e ae may
bc J.a;ial. d.oi,m or alproved by the State and. to ensr:re the reJ.i@ous antl
noral. education of thelr chlLdren 1o conforulty trlth thelr olla
convlctlons.

u4. I\io pa"t of th16 arblcLe shaLL be coEetrued. Bo as to l4terfere
rrttb the llberty of lndtrrlttuals ardl botlles to establisb elxtl dlrect
edu:catlonaL lnetltutlono, BubJect alrayo t'o the observance of the
pi'i.oclpl-es set forth 1n paragrapb 1 and to the requlrenent that the
eilucetloo glven ln such lnBtltutlous shall confort to Buch ninl-mm
stardards as may be Lalit dov:r by tbe State.rr
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50. Artlcle 1! of the draft CovenaJlt oE EcoEonic, Socia]. and. Cu]-tural &tghts,
as submltted. by the ponmJ sslon on. fiu]lan IXLgbts (n/25n, annex I A)1 reade ae

follovs:
lrEach State Party to the Covenaflt lrhich, at the tlne of

beconlng e part'y to thls Covenaat, bae not been abLe to secure
i! its uetropoLltan territorTr or other terrltories und.er lts
jurisdlctlon compulsory prirnary educatioD, f,ree of charge,
unilertakes, wltbl! f,r.'o years, to lrork out and arlopt a d.etalleA
pLan of, ectlon for the p"ogxesslve i ql].ementatlon, lrlthia a
reesonable number of years, to be fixed 1D the plan, of Ure
prlncLple of conBu.Lsory prfunary ealucatlon free of charge for aLl..I'

5i.. me artlcLe vaB dlscusseil at the 789th to 794th neetl-ngs of the Comnittee.

Anendnents submltted.

BuJ-sarl.a (L/e.t/L,6ra), pexa (t/c.1/t.6rr) uoa rraq and. rf,erand (a/c.l/t.6la asa

Bev.l anct 2). Two oraJ- amendnents $ere subralttet! by the repreoertatlve of
I6rael- at the ?92nd. neetlng.

51. Dre UnLteal Klagd.oa and AuBtraLiaa amendmeEte (t /Z9to/ ?d,'al and Attat.2), to
d.e]-ete artlc].e 15, had beeB submltted. Ln reoponse to GeneraJ. Agsembly

resolutlon 813 (fr) a,nt! lrere for@alIy naLntalned. at the ?89th neetLng of the
Comlttee.
5ls. sxe NetherLerd.s anendnent (A/Z9tO/Aaa.3), atso Bubrdtted ln reeponee to
resolutlon 8r, (lX), tras to ilelete the rrord.s "or other terrltorles und.er 1te

Jurisdlctionrr. At the ?B9th neetlDg fJre representatlve of, the Netherlands w'lthtbev
hls anendmeut.

55. fhe ?erurlan anendnent (NC.l/t,6Zt) naa to repLace artlcle 15 by trre
foLLov'IDg:

"Eacb State Farty to the Covenant }Ihlch, at the tlme of
1t6 eDtzy Lnto force, .has not been abLe to secure in lts
netropoJ.ltan terrltorT o" othe" terrttorieE uBd.er its

7/ offtglal RecgTds of the ceneral Assembly, Tenth Sesslou, Alnexes,
agenca 1tertr zo.



"2. Each State Party to the Covenant, which, at the time of
becoming a party to this Covenant, has not been able to
secure in its metropolitan territory or other territories
under its jurisdiction compulsory primary ~ducation free

,"With a view to implementing fully paragraph 2 of the preceding
article:

111. The States Parties to the Covenant undertake that the
development of a system of schools at all levels shall be
actively pursued, an adequate fellowship system shall be
established, and the material conditions of teaching staff
shall be continuously improved.
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jurisdiction observance of the principle of compulsory and free
primary education for all, undertakes:

"(a) Within-the shortest time possible, to work out and
adopt a detailed plan of action for carrying into effect
the principle of compulsory and free primary education;
and

/ ...

11 (b) To fix a reasonable number of years, consistent
with the true situation in each country or territory, for
the progressive application of that plan."

56. At the 792nd and 793rd meetings the representative of Peru orally revised

his amendment as follows: in paragraph (a), replace the words Itwithin the

shortest possible time" by the words "within two years Tl , and the words Tlfor

carrying into effectTl by the words Itfor the progressive application of ll
; in

paragraph (b), insert the words ItTo this end" at the beginning of the sentence;

insert the words lIin the plan lt between the words "to fix ll and the words

"a reasonable number of years lt
, and delete the words "for the progressive

application of that plan Tl •

57. The Bulgarian amendment (A/C.3/L.6)o) was to add the words "and conditione

of general literacy" between the words "free of charge Tl andTlundertakes"; and

to add the words Tland general literacy" at the end of the /?orticle.

58. At the 792nd meeting, the representative of Israel orally proposed to

replace the words "fixed in the plan lt by the words "mentioned in the plan!!.

59. The amendment by Iraq and Ireland (A/C.3/L.632/Rev.2) was to transfer to

article 15 certain provisions of article 14, so that article 15 would read as

follows:
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of charge, uld.ertokeB vlthin tvo years 'co lrork out and ad.opt
e detalled. plan of actlon for the p"ogressive lnpl-enentatioE
vlthin a xeasonable number of years to be flxed, in the pLan
of the p"incipJ-e of compulsory priroaly education free of charge
for at 

.l i

"3. llhe Statee lartles to the Covenant undertake that,
funtlamental education shal-l- be encouraged or intenslfled.
as fa,r as posslble for those persons vho have not recelved
or conpleted tbe IthoLe perLod. of thelr prleary educatlon.rr

50. At ihe 792nct meetlng, the representatlve of fsrael- olaLl-y propoEed that
articles L\ and- 15 shoulil be merged. in an approprlate merner. She wltbilrelr thls
proposa.L at the ?94th meeting.

IssueE discusseal

6L. ghe naJority of the representatlves agreed. that the fulcdanental character

of the rlgtrt to prlna^lTr ed.ucatlon Ju6tlfted the incf,uslon of a specia"].

lmplementatlon cLau6e, even though slstlar provisions vere not eade tr'lth regard'

to other rlgbts. ExteEding the scope of artlcLe 1l to adult educatlon, as

suggeeted. 1D the Bul-garla,n anendment (A/C.Z/l,.6Zo), llas consld.ered 11kely to
exceed. tbe reBources of nary States.
62, one opinLon vas that a"ticLe 1! lnposecl alr lmedlate ob].lgatlon upoo Stateg

?arLles; lt confllcted ttrereby v'ith the prlnclpLe of progresstve implementatlon

Lald. d.ol4n in a,rtlc].e 2 of the Coveneqt and d-id. Dot teke lEto account the

dif,fieuLties exLetlng 1B certaln terrltorles. On the other haEal, several

repreEentatlvee erpreseed. tbe vie{ that artlc].e I5 merely a1med. at securhg
the progresslve lmpleroentatLon of a partlcuJ-a? rlgbt 1n aa effectlve anil ord'erly

&anner. Tbe arblci-e couLd. be appLlecl ln af,.l countrles and. terrltories, even

und.er aufelcuLt cond.ltloDs, lt being u:rd.erstootL that the p.lan mlgbt s-brays be

amend.ed. by the States as clrcu.msta,ncgB reguiretl; hoqeverr the anendnent by

rexu (t/C"1/t.6lf) alra une ora:. proposa"l W l6rael- (A/C"3/SR.792), vblch
e!0pba61zed. the fl.exlble character of the pLao, vere tleenetl to weaken the text
unduJ.y.

$" The reference to "other telrltorLes under fthe Statesj JurlsdllctJ.on'r ltas

opposed by some repreeeotatd.ves on ihe ground.s the,t the Ste,teo lartles to t,he

Covene.:at vouLd not be coastltutlonally empowered to blnd. tbe eutho"ltlee of
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cer'cain autonomous territories Hithout their consent. This difficulty "as not

considered to be insurmountable, and the vie" was expressed that the Committee,

,,,hen examining the final clauses, might consider the territorial application

clauses contained in the Supplementary Convention on Slavery and in the

Convention on the Nationality of Married Vlomen.

64. The amenilment by Iraq and Ireland (A/C.3!L.632 and Rev.l and 2) was presented

by its sponsors as an attempt to transfer to article 15 provisions contained

in paragraphs 2 (d) and 2 (e) of article 14, without altering the substance of

the articles. The view was expressed that such a rearrangement ,,,ould not

necessarily improve the form of the draft Covenant'. Certain representatives

further expressed the opinion that the amendment by Iraq and Ireland might alter

the substance of article 14, already adopted.

Voting on article 15

65. The voting on article 15 and on the amendments thereto took place at the

795rd and 794th meetings, as follows:

(a) At the request of the United Kingdom, the words "in its metropolitan

territory or other territories under its jurisdiction", contained in the

introductory paragraph of the Peruvian amenilment (A/C.5/L.651) were

voted on separately. The Committee decided to retain these words by

51 votes to 8, "ith II abstentions.

(b) The introductory paragraph of the Peruvian amendment (A/C.5/L.651)

WillS rejected by 46 votes to 15, with 10 abste:q.tions. Consequently,

the rest of the Peruvian amendment "as not put to the vote.

(c) The first part of the Bulgarian amendment (A/C.5/L.650, para. 1),

namely, the addition of the "ords "and conditions of general literacy"

after the words "free of charge" \;as rejected by 29 votes to 15, with

26 abstentions.

(d) The second part of the Bulgarian amendment (A/C.5/L.650, para. 2),

namely, the addition of the \fOrds "and general literacy" at the end

of the article, was rejected by 29 votes to 12, ,~th 50 abstentions.

(e) The oral amendment by Israel, namely, the substitution of the "ord

"mentioned" for the word "fixed", was rejected by 50 votes to 9, with

50 abstentions.



Article 16

67. Article 16 of the draft Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, as

submitted by the Commission on Human Rights (E/2573, annex I A), reads as follows:

/ ...

"(a) To take part in cultural life;

"(b) To enjoy the benefits of scientific progress and
its applications.

Ill. JIhe States Parties to the Covenant recognize the right of
everyone:

"Each State Party to the Covenant which, at the time of
becoming a party to this Covenant, has not been able to secure
in its metropolitan territory or other territories under its
jurisdiction compulsory primary education, free of charge, undertakes,
within two years, to work out and adopt a detailed plan of action
for the progressive implementation within a reasonable number of
years, to be fixed in the plan, of the principle of compulsory
education free of charge for all. 11

(f) At the reCJ.uest of the Dominican Republic, the \'lOrds "vIithin a

reasonable number of years, to be fixed in the plan", contained in the

draft article, were voted upon separately. The Committee decided to

retain these words by 55 votes to 9, with 5 abstentions.

(g) Article 15 as a Whole, and as submitted by the Commission on Human

Rights, was adopted by 60 votes to 3, with 8 abstentions.

(h) The amendment by Iraq and Ireland (A/C.3/L.63l/Rev.l) concerning

the rearrangement of articles 14 and 15 was adopted by 26 votes to 19,

with 23 abstentions. SubseCJ.uently, the Committee, in accordance with

rule 124 of its rules of procedure, decided, by 63 votes to none, with

2 abstentions, to reconsider that decision. IraCJ. and Ireland submitted

a new revision of their amendment (A/C.3/L.632/Rev.2). After a further

debate on that amendment (summariz.ed above under the heading "issues

discussed"), the Committee, in application of rule 117 of its rules

of procedure, decided, by 37 votes to 4, with 27 abstentions, to

adjourn sine die the debate on the proposal.

Text as adopted

66. Article 15, as adopted by the Committee, reads as follows:
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TI:e e'ceps to be ta.lien by the Sta'les Par-b1es to tbis Covenart
to achl eve the full reallza'cion of this right shalf inelude 'chose
necessary for tbe conservatiou, the d.evelopment ard the diffuslon
of science and. cul-ture.

"r": Thu States Parties to the Covenant und-ertake to re€pect the
freed.om indlspensable for scientific reseercir and c"eative activity, "

[he Comrittee d.iecussed this artl-c]-e at, i-ts 795t]1 to 799th meetings.

Arnend:rents subnitted.

68. Amendments r,rere subnltted. by CzechosLovat(ia (A/.Q.7/t.611) , er..".
(A/c"3/L.615)2 ard costa Rlca and urusuay (e/c"l/t "616 and Add,l, a/c.1/t,.51(/nel "''

Englieh ppJ-y)" Saud.1 Ara.bl a subnitted. a sub-ameadr er't (A/C.5/L"694 and. Rev.t) i,o

the second. part of the. Czechoslovak smendment (L/C,1/L,63t, para" 2), and

Czechosiovakia subrnitted a ar rh, a,nalrir,.a,:+ | nlrt <tt,.6iV) to the Greek amendmel,c

(A/c.J/L"615).
69. Tbose amend-Tnents, Ln'Lhe ord.er of the paragraphs of tlee draft article to
which tbey rn'ere rel-ated-r lrere as fo].lolis:
70. The amendment by Costa Rica and. Uruguay (AlC.3/1,.635 and. Ad.d.1,

L/C,3/1".656/Rev. J-, Engllsh only) called for the inclusion in paragrapb I of an

ad.d:l'r:lone1 sub-paragraph ( c ), r.rhich read.:

"(*) To benefit fron the protection of the moraL ald. rnateri-al
lntereets rcsultfug from any gclentifLc, llterary or artistic
productlon of irhich he is the euthor. "

7I" Thb first lart of the Czechoslova.k anendment (e/C"l/t,6=1, para, L) vas to
ad.d. the f,ollcmlng vord.s ai; the end. of paragraph 2: I'l-n tire {nteres'c of -uhe

r4alntenance of pea.ce and. co-operatio:ir betneen nations"" At the 797th neeting,
the rep"esentatlve of Czechoslovakia oraLly rerlsed. the a,mendment by lnserting
the r.rord,i "1n partlcular" before '61xe vord.s "1n 'bhe interests of".
72" fhe Greeir axoendment (A/C "l/l.6Zl) called for the add.ition at the end- of
paragraph J of ihe r+ord.s "and. to give par'61cul-er encouragement to such creatilre
activity as tend.s to the hea.lthy d.evelolnaent of the hu$an personalli:y". The

Czechoslova.k sub*aroendment (l/C "l/n.6ll) would. add to the Greek s:nendment '.he

rrords "alrd to the maiD.tenance of leace and. co-operation ainong nations \.ihicl: is
one of the essential conclitions for such a develomentrt. The reltesentative of
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Greece did. not accept the Czechoslovak gub-aeendrent and., at the 799th meetln€,

v-j.thdrere hls anentlnent (a/c ,l/t,.61>) .

7t' The second part of the czechcsl-ovak anendment (AlC.1/L,611' para.2) ves

to ad.d a aew peragraph ae fol-l-o!rc:

"4. The States Partles to the covenant vll1 encourage all-round
d.evelopneot of l-nternationaL scientlflc entl cultu"al co-operatlon and
of nutual contacts between sclentlflc and cul-tural elqrerts."

At the 798th meetlng tbe repr€sentatlve of Czechoslovakla accepted. the Saudl

Arabien sub-amenftnent (A/c.t/L,61\/Rev.J-), as a consequebce of whlch the
paragraph reail t

uh. Tbe States Partles to the Covenant recoplze the beneflts to be'
derlved. fron the eocouragenent and. d.evelopmeat of lnternatlonal contaotB
and co-oleratlon 1o the ecientlflc and culturaL fields."

Issues dlscuseed

74. It was gene"ally agreed tbat artlcle 16 d.eal-t wlth lnportant hunan rlghts
and shoul-d be retalned lu subEtance al-thougb certeln concepts or notlons contained.

tberein nlght stl]l be in the procesg of evolutiob.
7r. Wlth re€ar.d- to paragraph l-, settlng forth the contentg of the rlgbts, a

suggestlon was nad.e to speclfy thet everyone had. the right to take part 1n

the cuJ.tural. Ilfe |tof the comunltles to whlch he belongs". Hovever,

sub-paragraphs (a) and. (b) of paraeraph l- clld not gtve rlse to extenslve
dlscussion.

76. It was proposed. to lncl-ud.e ln psragraph I an aaldltlonal sub-peregraph.,

baBed. on ertlcLe 2f, paragraph 2, of the Unlversal- Decla"atlon, nblch woultl

recognlze the rlght of everyone "to beneflt frou the protectlon of, tb'e noral
and uaterlal interests resuJ-tlng from any sclentLflc, Ilterary or artistlc
productton of lrhlch he 1s the author't ( anendment by Coeta Rlca end Uruguay,

A/c.1/L.636 and Acld.l, A/c,3/L.@6/Rev.1-, English only). It na6 polated out,
on the one hand, that the ad.oltlon of sueh a clauee wouLd. not onJ-y protect
authors agalnst irn!"o!e/ actlon on the part of pubLlsherE, but algo ensure the
rlght of the pubJ.lc to obtaln authentic verEions of artietlc lrorks, e,nal that
tbe c1au6e would thue contrlbute to the d.evelopBent of cr:-ltuye throughout the
rsorld. The provlslon waB in the nature of a pxlnciple of law to be 1Etr)lemelted
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in d.etall by UNESCO and the States Partiee to the Covenant. On the other hand.,

the opinlon vas expressed that the conBlexlti.es of the natter, linked in pertlcular
irlth tbe vhore problen of the "lght of property, cell-ed. for firrther consld.eratlon.;
e,nd. that, contrery to the rel-evant internatlonal lnstruments 1n force, the
proposed cl-ause dld. irot take lnto account the speclel condltlons existing 1b

cllfferent countries. rt $as a16o subnlttetl that the proposed cl-ause nlght affect
existJrng lnte"nationel conventlons 1n the ftelit of colyf,lght.
77. I6rch d.lscussioo wa6 d.evoted. to tbe guestlons r.rhether cextaln goels of
sclentific and. cu-Ltural- develolnent should be 6et out ln the artlcle, and. to what
erlent any statenent of goel-s lrould be compatlble with the prlnclple of freed.om

J-ald d ova ln paragrepb J of articl_e 16.

78, The vlelr vas e:qrressed by certain representatlves that, vh1le sclentlftc
research and. cu]-tuel actlvltles ehoul-d. resEl.n free, it lraB the duty of the
Statesi ln accord.ance vltb the Charter of the Unlted Natlons and the Constl"tutlon
of IJIIESCO, to prouote tbe d.eveJ-opnent of cu]-trrre and sclence ,tl,n the interesr
of the halnteaance of leace and of co-operatloa euong natioas" (Czechoslovak
aeeDdfrent to paragraph 2 of the a"ticle (A/C.1/L.615, pare. l)). Ottrer
representatlves feLt that lnte"natlonal_ rind.e"standj-ug and peace vere best
proEoted by ensuring the greatest posslble sclentif,ic and. cdtural- freedons.
ghey stressed. that a gtatement of ales such as uae propooed. dgrrt pronide the
States w'Ith a preterb for abusive control antt orientation of sclentlflc and.

cuLtu"al actlvttles. fhe lnclusion of the words ,'in particular'r before the
words "1n the lnterest of" dld. not a3J_ay those fear6.
79. Tbe argunents opposed to the Czechoglovak anendment vere restated. in
subetance agatnst the Greek amendraent to paragraph J of the artlcle, vhereby
Stateo shou-ld.rtglve partlcular encouragenent to such creative actlrlty a6

tenals to the heelthy d.evelopnent of the hunsn personallty'r (A/C.S/L.6ll), fn
gupport of the propo6a1, lt vaE sald thet States should not renaln lasslve
\rthlle va,rlous artlstlc proaluctlons uinlstered to the Lovest lnstincts of nan,
and. that the encouragenent of certeln artl6t1c unalertaklngs vouJ-d not necessarlly
brlng J-lultations on other actlvltles fur that field.. seveval- representatives
felt, hoqever, that the c1au6e was so vague as to lernlt harnfu] dl'scrinlnatory
practLces .
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80; Stressing the importance of freedom in the cultural and scientific fields,

certain representatives found that the qualifying word "indispensable rl
, in

paragraph 3 of the article, was too restrictive. others maintained that such

a clause adequately recognized the right of the state to impose the limitations

strictly required by national security, public order and morality.

81. It was recognized that one of the best ways to encourage cultural and

scientific development was to promote international contacts in those fields.

The Czechoslovak amendment to that effect (A/C.3/L.633, para.2) was generally

agreed upon, after its author had accepted the Saudi Arabian sub-amendment

(A/C.3/L.634/Rev.l) which did not impose any binding obligations on States and

did not restrict lIinternational contacts" to "contacts between experts ll only.

Some represe~tatives maintained, however, that any such clause was superfluous

in view of the adoption by the General Assembly of resolution 1043 (XI)."

Voting on article 16

82. The voting on article 16 and on amendments thereto took place at the

799th meeting, as follows:

(a) At the request of the Dominican Republic, a roll-call vote was taken

on the amendment by Costa Rica and Uruguay (A/C.3!L,636 and Add.l,

A/C.3/L.636/Rev.l, English only), namely the inclusion of a SUb-paragraph

on the protection of authors' rights in paragraph 1. The Committee adopted

this amendment by 39 votes to 9, with 24 abstentions, as follows:

In favour:

Against:

AbE\taining:
'.

Argentina, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Canada,
Ceylon, Chile, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Denmark,
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Finland, France, Ghana,
Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Ireland, Israel, Italy, MeXico,
Morocco, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Pakistan, Panama
Peru, Philippines, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom ~f
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Uruguay, Venezuela.

Albania, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Iraq, Romania, Ukrainian Soviet '
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics.

Afghanistan, Burma, Cambodia, Egypt, Ethiopia Greece India
Id . I ' , ,n onesla, ran, Japan, Jordan, Liberia, Malaya (Federation of)
Nepal, Poland, Saudi Arabia, SUdan, Syria Thailand Tunisia '
Turkey, United States of America, Yemen, Yugoslavia: '

/ ...
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(o ) P::qgapl'r f , cs anended, rra6 adopted by 68 votes to none, lrlth
, "r"ffiJ"l-(c) A'[ the request of Czechoslovakia, a vote lras taken by ro]-l--call on the
first par1r 

"of the Czechoslovak anendment (l/C,l/f .6f , para.l) cal-ling for.
i:he addLblon at the end of peragraph 2 of the vords "ln partlcula"r in the
interesL of the naintenance of peace and of co-operatlon anong uatlons".
The Co'nriit'r:ee rejected. this anendmenb by 15 vote€ to 21, w'lth 16 abstentlons,
aB folfoFs:

fD favour : Afghanlst:in, Albania, Bulgarla, Burea, Byelorussian Sovlet
,Soclal-ist Bepubllc, Cambodia., Czechoslovakla, Egypt, Euagary,
Indonesla, Liberia, Nepaf, ?oland, Ronanla, Saudl Arabla,
Sudan, S)'j'la, Ukrainlan Sovlet Soclallst Republic, Union of
Soviet Sociallst Republlcs, Yenen, Yugoslavia.

Argentina, Austral-ia, 3elgl,um, BTazIl-, Canad,a, Chile, Chlna,
Colonbla, Costa Rlca, Der:nark, Ecuod.or, France, Greece,
Guatenala, Halti, Eonduras, Iraq, Ireland, fsreeJ-, ftaly,
JEpan, Jord.an, Mal-aya (Federatlon of), NetherJ-ands, Nev Zeal-and,
Norvay., Saklstan, Panana, Peru, Philippines, Portugal,
Swed.enr Thalland., Unlteal Ktngdoro of Great Britain and
Northern Irel-and., Uruguay.

Au6tria, Ceylon, Cuba, Donlnlca'' Republlcr Ethiopia, FinLand,
Ghana, India, Iran, Mexlco, Morocco, Spaln, Bunisle, Turkey,
Unlted. States of, Amerlca, Venezupl-a.

Agalnst :

(d.) Paragqg!4.?, in its orlglna] text,
vith I abstentlon.
(") A separate vote, reguested. by the ?hlllpplnes, took place on the retention
of the vord "indispense,ble " in paragraph J of ertlcte 16. fhe Conoittee
declded to retain this trord., by 41 votes to 9, trlth 2, abstentions.
(f) Pare,graBh , In lts orlg:inat te)rb, I'es adopted. by p votes to none.,

tr'lth 1 abstention.
(e) The seqond palt of the Czechoslovak auendment (A/C.t/L.61t, para.z)
as revised by acceptauee of the Saudl Ajrablab sub-a,mendment

(l/C,l/t"62\/nev.1), nanely, the incl-uslon of an addltional laragralh on

the deveJ-opnent of lnternatlonal contacte in the sclentl.flc and. cul-tural
ftr-elds, vas adopted by 4J votes to !, with t-6 abstentions.

1ra6 ad.opted. by l1 votes to none,
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Ch) Article 16 as a Whole, as amended, was adopted by 71 votes to none,
,Tith 1 abstention.

Text as adopted

83. Article 16, as adopted by the Committee, reads as follows:

"1. The States Parties to the Covenant recognize the right of
everyone:

"Ca) To take part in cultural li:fe;

"Cb) To enjoy the benefits of scientific progress aJ;ld its applications;

"Cc) To benef:l:t from the protection of the moral and material interests
resulting from any scientific, literary or artististic production of
which he is the author.

"2. The step to be taken by the States Parties to the Covenant to
achieve the full realization of this right shall include those neceesary
for the conservation, the develo~~ent and the diffusion of science and
culture.

"3. The States Parties to the Covenant undertake to respect the
freedom insispensable for scientific research and creative activity.

"4. The States Parties to the Covenant recognize the benefits to be
derived from the encouragement and development of international contacts
and co-operation in the scientific and cultural fields."

/ ...
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DRAST COVSVA.I{T ON qWIL A]SD ?OLTIfCAL RIGETS

Astlcl-e 6

84. Artlcle 6 of the draft Covenant on Clvll- andl Politlcal Rlghts, es subBltted
by the CoEr[lssj-on on Euuau Righte (n/Zjl1, annex I A) read.s as fo]-lows:

"1. No one shall be arbltrarlly dep"tved. cf hls life. Bverl'oast r tt*t*
to life shall be protected. by law."

"2. In countrieE vhere capital punlshnent exlsts, sentence of death
nay be inposed onl-y aE a pena.l-ty for the most serloug crines lursuant
to the sentence of a con&etent court and. 1n accordgnce v:ith l-a1,r not
contrarlr to the prlnclpl-eq of the Universal- Decl-ayatlon of Eunan Blghte
or the Conventlon on the Preventlon a"nd. Purighnent of the Crise of
r:ah^ai A6

"5, Any one sentenced. to d.eath sha1l have the rtgbt to seeh pardon
or conm.ltatlon of the gentence. AEnesty, perd.on or conmrtatlon of tbe
Bentence of death nay be granted. 1n aLl- caseB.

u4. Sentence of death shall not be carrled out on a pregnant woman.I'

The Comlttee d.iscussed. this artlcle at its B0gth to 821st meetlngs.

Ar.endnentB subnitted

85. Amendmen'bs vere subnltted. by CoLonbia and !!ry (A,/C,1/L,6\|+) , Frence

(t /c.l/t ,6\Z), the ?hll-lpplnes (t /c.1/t .646), Guatene,l-a (e/c.Z/t .6t+l), Costa Blca
(A/c.t/L.6\8)' Bra.z!!, Sog,ng, Egr,l and Fola'nd (A/c.t/r".649/nev.r), .rapan

(t /c.1/n.61o), the Nethertands (a/c.l/t,.6l:), Austr€,tla (a/c.l/t .6lz and Rev.l,
Russlan only), Panana (A/c.1/L.6rJ) and Egf€lgn, Srazll, El Salvad.or, YtrerLi co and.

Morocco (A/c,1/L.6r4).
86, Tlre amendndnt of CoLonbia and. Uruguay (llC,l /1,.61+4) wae to substitute the

followlng tert for artlele 6:

"$rt!lgl. Evef,y hunan belng has the inherent rlg[t to li.fe. The deatl:
peoal-ty shal]. not be 1npo6ed. on any !erso4.

87, The French a endjrents (L/c.1/L.6+j) lrere ai f,o]-}ovs i

(f) To d.el-ete the flr6t seatence of paxaCraph l.
\2) To replace paragraph 2 by the 1'oll-oIf,ing !
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u2. If the l-air provides for capltal puni shnent sucl1 penalty
shall- be prescribed. on.ly for the most seriouE crlneB and 1n accordance
rd'.,h the prlnclples of the UniverEaf Declaratlon of Hurnan Righis and
the Conventlon on the ?revention and Funi shnent of the Crime of
GenociAe. The d.eath penal-ty sb.al-l- not be lmposed. except in pursuance
of the sentence of a competent court. rt

(r) To d.elete the flrst eentence of paragralh t and" to add in the second

eentence, after the rrord-rrgranted.tt, the vord.s ttto a sentenced persontt.

Tllese anendm€nts vere wi.thdrard by the Srench representative tn the Worklng

Party (see peras. pf et seq.belov).
BB. The Fhllippine amend.rnents (A/C.l/1,.6\6) vere to insert in paragraph 2 the
lrord. "flnaltt before the word. ttBentencert and. the words ttln force at the time of
the cornrni-ssion of the crlme and-rr after the vord- ttl-a}I''r. These amendments were

vtrihd.ralm 1E favour of the texb suggested. by the Working Farty for paragf,aph 2

( see para . _LUl- oel.ov, .

89, The a,mend&ent of Guatenala (A/C.5/L.61+7) rras to 
"ellace 

paragraph 4 by
irbe fo.l-lolring:

u4. Sentence of death shall not be carried out on ninors or on a
pregnant vornan. tt

In the vorkLng Party, the representative of GuateEe,la lrlthdrev thig afiendnent

1n f€.vour of tlre Japane se amendment (A/C.l/1,,6>o).
gO. The boeta Rlcan anendme & (A/C.1/L.6\B ) uas to repl-ace article 6 by ttre
folloif"lng:

"Arti cl-e 6. Eyery humaa belng Bhal-L ltave the inalienabl-e riglrt to hi.s
l-1fe and. to the security of h1s person."

9L. The auendmeitt of 3raz11, ?ana;oa, peru and. pol.and (A/C.l/f.649/nev.f) vas
to lnsert s, nev paragraph J as foll.ovs:.

"5. When deprivation of llfe constitutes the crlne of genocld.e, the
provlsions of tbe Convention on the Preventlon ana Punl slment of fite Crlne
of Genocid.e o1:a11 apply fully,rr

92. The Japanese arnendments (L/C.j/L.65O) vere to insert in paraglapb 4, betrceen

the r+ord.e ttbetr and ttcarrled.tt, the follor.rlng: 'rir6:ooed. for crirae s coumltted.
by nlnors, encl shal-l not be", and- to repl-ace the vordg tta pregnant wonantt by
"pregnant wo en". At the Bf5t].r meeting, the Japanese representatlve eccepted
a suggestion to replace the vord "nlnorstt by ttchil_d.ren and. young personstt.
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9r, Tlre Netherlands aoend.nent (AlC.lll;.01r) was to replace paragraphs I and 2 by

the folloving r

'r1. Everyoner s riglrt to ltfe shalL be protected by lalr. No one shell be
deprived of his llfe lnteEtionaLly save in the execution of a sentence
of a court fo}}owlbg hLs convlctloE of a crltre for lthlch thls penalty 1s
gr uv lueu !J !4rr r

tt2. Deprivatlon of llfe shall not be regard.ed. ae tn-fllcted ln contravention
of this aatlcle vhea lt vesults from the uee bf force uhich is no uo"e than
ab solutel-y necessary :

tt(a) In defeDce of any person fron unlau'ful viorencej

tr(o) tn ord.er to effect a lav'ful arrest or to preveat the escape
of a person lawfuuy d.etalnedi

rt(c) fn action lalrfully taken for the purpose of quelllng a rlot
or ingurrection.tt

9lt. The Augt"allan anendnent (A/c.1/L.652) elas to replace in paragraph 2 the

follov-lng pbrase ttnot cont?ary to the principleE of the UElversal Declaration of

Euman Rlgbtstt by 'rthat ts aot contf,a"y to the plovlslons of thls Covenantrr. This

aEendment was vitbdrawn by the representative of Australia ln favoug of the

Worklng Partyts suggested terb for paragraph 2.

95. Tbe amenduent of laaama (A/c.1/L,651) vas to replace palagraph 1 by the

f oll-o1{'lng:

ttl. The rlght to ]ife ts taherent in ttre huraan person. [he Statep larttes
to the Covenant recogEize the p"opriew of proBoting the abolition of the
death penalty.rr

gbe representatlve of Panarna wlthdsew h1s aneDdtnent ln the Worklng Party.

96. The amenclment of Selgluu, Bx.azj.L t El Salvad.or, Mexlco aad Morocco (L/C.'/L.55\)

lras to replace paragraph L by the follolrlng:

"f,. The rleht to llfe is lnherent iD the hunan pe son" Trom the ooment
of conception, this.rlght sbatL be protected. by law."

Working ?arty on ArticleJf

97. Lf lts Bfrth meetlng on 18 Novembe" lp!J, the [hird Co!4nittee decided to

establlsh a trflorking Party oD a,rtlcle 5 to try to b lng togetheT io halBonized.

foru the aBendnentE and. suggestions whlch had been put forward. in the committee.
1...
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98. The ~.ro:r;:ing PS,l'ty, 'lhich "!as composed of the representatives of Australia,

Belgium, Brazil, El Salvador, France, Guatemala, Ireland, Israel, Japan, Mexico,

the Netherlands, Panama, Peru, the Philippines and Poland, held three meetings

on 19, 20 and. 21 November 1957 under the chairmanship of the Vice-Chairman of

the Committee.

99. In its report (A/C.3/L.655/Corr.l and 2), the Working Party stated that the

draft prepared by the Commission on Human Ri@,ts should be taken as the basic

text. The amendments of Colombia and Uruguay (A/C.3/L.644) and Costa Rica

(A/C.3/L.648) Were not discussed by the Working Party and it was suggested that

that should be acted upon first by the Third Committee.

100. For paragraph 1 of the draft article, the Working Party did not propose a

commonly agreed -text, but suggested an order, of voting as follows:

(a) The Netherlands amendment (A/C.3/L.651) proposing substitute texts for

paragraphs 1 and 2.

(b) The following three clauses in paragraph 1, in the order indicated

below:

"Every human being has the inherent right to life."
/Note: This clause was common to the amendments of Colombia
and Uruguay (A/C. 3/L. 644) J Panama (A/C.3/L.653) and Belgium,
BraZil, El Salvador, Mexico and Morocco (A/C.3/L.654)/;

(11) "Everyone I S right to life shall be protected by law."
/Note: Before this text was voted on, the following
amendment by Belgium Brazil, El Salvador, Mexico and
Morocco (A/C.3/L.654) should be put to tl,e vote: .
"From the moment of conception, this right shall be protected
by law" ./;

(11i) "No one shall be arbitrarily deprived of his life." (text
of the Commission on Human Rights"). '

The French amendment (A/C.3/L.645) to delete paragraph 1 was 'withdrawn on the

understanding that those opposed to the paragraph would simply vote against it.

101.. For paragraph 2, the Working Party suggested the fol;I.owing text:

"2. In countries which have not abolished the death penalty, sentence
of death may be imposed only for the most serious crimea in accordance

/ ...
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tdth law lrhlch '.s ln force at the tlne of the comi-s sion of the crlme
and that is r1i , contrary to tbe provlsions of this Covenant and to the
Convention or the Prevention and Pulalshment of the Crime of Genocide.
Tbls penaltl' can on-l-y be carrled out pursuaDt to a final Judgenent
rend.ered. by a competent court. "

IO2. For a nen paragraph 3, the !trorklog laxty txangnltted to the CcEmlttee
the fo].Lowlng text6:

(a) The text proposed by BrazLL, Faro.ana, peru and potand (A/C., /1,.649/nev.t)
lrh5'bh, ae further revlsed, read. as follolis:
"1. When d.eprivatlon of tife constltutes the crlme of genoclde, the
provislono of the CoBvention on the Preventlon and Pullsbent of the
Crime of Genoclde shall apply fl"]iy 1n the States thet are Partles
thereto. "
(O) A" anen&nent to thls four-Power text va6 subrltted by Auetralla
as f oll-ows :

'1. Nothlng ln thie article shell authorize aqy States Parbies to
d.erogate 1n eny uay ."ron any obllgatlon assuaed. under the provlslono
of the Conventlon on the Frevention and Pr:alehnent of the Crlne of

, Genoclde,tt

LOr. There lrag no anend:nent to the original text of paragraph J of the draft
of the C.lnrnlssion on Auman Right6, the French anendment (l/C,1/t.5t+r) navtnl
been v1thdravn by 1to sponsor at the thj.rd neetlng of t're l/iorkJ.ng Farty,
1Ol+. For parag"aph ll, the Worklng Party 1Ia6 ul]able to ..,gre: on a comon text.
Ihe only anendment to that paragraph we,s the Japanese €,een&oent (6ee pa,xa. 92
above), slnce the Gua,telral-a! aroendeent (see para. 89 above ) had. been wlthdyawn.

Ihe Worklng Party sugge6ted., as aJ"ternatives to the words "cbildren and. young

personBtt 1n the Japanese anendment (A/c.t/L.65o), the f.,t]-ornri.ng wordsI "alnorsr',
ttpersons below elghteen years of agerr or trJuvenllesrr.

105. The llorklng ?arty Buggested the follolrlng text as a new parc,gr.aph

instead of the a,nendment of Pansna (A/C.1/L.651) (see para. 95 above ) nhlch vas

fiithdram by lts sponsor :

"Nothlng ln thls a"tlcle shall be lnroked to 
"etard 

or to prevent
any State larty to the Covenant frotr abollshlng capltal- punlsbnent. "

The above tefc was ora]-ly revlsect at tbe 8l-9th neetlng as foflons:
ttNothlng 1n thls article ehal-t be invoked to detay or to prevebt' the abolitlon of callta1 pulls}:ment by e,ny State Party to the Covenant. "
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Amendiielrts to the 1,l:oposals

106, Amenclments were subml'cted by the Unired Kingdom (A/C.J/L,55'), !1:+,
ranana, peru s.nd roland (A/c,1/L.6r7) and ceylon (A/c,1/L,658),

:LO?, The United l(in€d.cm amendments (A/C,l/f ' 6>6) iiere ( I ) to delote . rrrire
r'iTst senteuce of par:agraph 2., the r'rords rlvhlch istt aftet the r{ord "la'ur",, e.nd-

the lrords "that is" before the r'rord 'rcontrary", and (2) to substitu'be, ln 'r;he

{-,ext proposed. by Japan for paragraph \ (1"/c.l/t,6S0), see paras'. 92 and. lO4

above), the Hord.s ttfor crimes conmltted byrt the word- Itonrt,

At the Bl9th neeting, the United l{lngdom emendrnente to laragra}h 2 of
article 6 vere lncorporated in the text suggeeted by the ltrorklng Pa-4-by'

lCB, [he amendment of Brazif] Panalra, Peru and. Poland (A/C.l fl,.6J'7 tras to
replace the 'cexts trensnxitted by the llorklng Party for a nev Saragraph I (see

para. IO2 above ) by the foll-oqing:
u3. l,trhen d.eprivation of l1fe constitutes the crltle of genocide, it

is und.erstood. that nothing ln thls artlcle shall- authorize any State
Farty to derogate in any llay fron any obligatlon aEsuned. und.er the
provlslon6 of the Conventlon on the Freventlon and Punishment of the Crlne
of Cenocide.'l

lO9. The anendment of Ceyfon (A/C.I/X,6>B) wa6 to replace the above four-Porler

text by the follolrlng;
"llhen deprivalrlon of llfe constituteE the crime of genocide due

regard 6hall be pald to the principlee and purT)oses of the Convention
on the Prevention and Funiehment of the Crlme of GeDoclde, the
provlsions of 'uhlch shall apply to the Ste,tes that are Farties thereto""

This aaendment vas vithdram by the repreoentative of Ceylon at the 82oth neeEil16.

fssues d.i€ cussed.

110' One is6ue dlscussed va6 nhethe" or not articfe 5 shoul-d. provld.e for iihe

abolitlon of capltal punlshment. The question arose 1a connesion wlth the

second. part of the anendment of Colonbia and Uruguay (A/C.l/f,6\\) nhich provided

that "the d.eath penai-ty shal-l not be lmposed on any person". Those ouppor'clng

the clause malntaLned. that artlcl-e 6, vhlch guaranteed. the rlgbt to life, shoul']

not in any way sanctlon the taklng of 1lfe, but should lrohlblt the d"eath

leual-ty" The exlstence of capital lunlsbment couLd. not be Justified e,nd. vas

contrary to the rnod.ern concept of peaalty, llhlch was to brlng about the
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rehabiutation of the offender. Moreover, lt lraB a]l'Iay6 posslbl-e that an

innocent person mlght be convlcted.l rectiflcation of any exror vouLd be lrecluded

1f the convlcted. person were executed. ft rrae also polnted out that capital

punlshnent had. no d.eterrent ef,fect on crlmeey as a coEtr)arlson of c"lo-lnal

statlstics of varl-oug countrlee ,gloufd sbow. On the other hand, a naiorlty of

representatlves., lrhlle appreclatlng the humanltarian notlvee insplrlng the

asendment, felt that lts e,doptlon voul-d create dlfflcultles for couatries r'rhere

capital punlshnent exleted. The abol-1tlon of ce,pltal punLshment was a hlghly

controversial questloni 1t vaB bette" to leave the probleB tc each State

concerned to resolve. Eoqever, ln order to avoid the J-mpresslotr that the

Covenant sanctioned. capital- ptrnlsbeent, it v9,s agreed to edd a' cleuse to the

effect that nothing 14 the artlc]-e shouLd be invoked. to d.el-ay or prevent the

abol_ltion of capltal pualslmrent by any state Party. some fepresentatives

preferred a nore posltive te:rb such ag that orlgina]-ly proposed by Panana

(A/c.5/L.651) by r,'hleh States lartles voul.d I'recognlze the lroprlety of

pronotlng the abolitlott of the d"eath penalty'r. It was euggested that concrete

&easure6 deslgned to prcroote the abolltlon of the d.eath penalty 6hou1d' be taken'

For exEmple, Bpminars mlght be organized. or studies nad'e on the subJect by the

Untted Nd,tlonB.

1LL. A lnaJorlty of the Com1.ttee felt that the artlcle ehould start by

afflrming the lnherent right of everyone to llfe, They therefore suplorted the

clause trEvery h,)Ios,n being has the inherent right to lifert, as proposed in the

amendmentE subnitted. by colonbia e.nd Uxuguay (l/c.l/t'.641+), Panena (a/c'l/t"6>l)
and Belglun, Braz1l, EL salvad.or, Mexlco and Morocco (L/c.1/L'6r\)' It vas hefd

that the rlgbt to l-ife vas not a rlght confered on the lndividual by 6ociety'

Soclety, ln fact, owed. a duty to the tntllvldual - that of protecting hls rlght

to llfe. Tbooe oppoeing the cLau6e ciid not tlioagree with the principle tt
eauroclatetl; they obJected to lts lnclusion, since 1t was a d.ecleratory

statenent and, therefore, out of place ln a lega1 lnstrument'

!L2. The a,raendment subnltted. by BeJ-glun, Brazil, El Salvador, Mexlco aDd

Morocco (Llc,1/L.651+) l-ed' to discuselon ae to $he'tfier tbe rlght to I1fe stroul-d'

be protected. by J-av 'rfron the monent of conceptionrr. Those supportlng the

anendment nalntalned that it rrc,s only fo€lcaL to guarantee the rlght to life
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fron the monent life began. The provislons of paragraph 4 of the draft articLe
atned at tbe protection of the llfe of the unborn chifd. shose uother was

sentenced. to death; that protectlon should be extended. to al"l- uEbom ch1ld.ren.

ft nas polnted out that the leglslatlon of nary cou[tries accorded protection
to the unborn chlItl. On the other hand, the a.uendment was oplosed on tfte grounds

that it was lmpossib1.e for th,e State to d.etemlne the eonent of coaceptton and,

bence, to undertake to protect Llf,e from that nooetrt. Moreoverl the prolosed

cl-ause woul-d. lnvolve the questloE of the rlghts and dutles of the nedlcal
profession. Legislo,tion on tbe subJect lras based. on dlf,fereBt prlnclples ln
different countrLes end. it r.raB, thereforep lnappropriate to lnclude Buch a

provislon 1n aE lEternatlonal lnstrument.
lfJ. There vas d;iscusslon concerning the clause "No one shalJ- be a"bltrartly
deprived of his l1f err; thls was objected. to as va€ue, slnce the neanlag of
" arbltrariJ-yrr vas not el-eae. ft rqas recaLLed that the nembers of the Comlssloa
on Huttan Rigbts had not teen able to reach agreenent on the neaning of, the tem,
sone hoJ-ding that lt neant 'r 1J.J-ega11y't whlle others lEtertrtxeted it to mean

"unJustlyr', and. stilI others und.erstood lt to nean botb. It could aLso be saia!,

as one deLegatlon polDted out, that a lersoD vho suffered aE accldental death waB

d-eprived of h1s Life a,rbltrarlly. Slnce the tels had Bo preclGe l-egaL neanlng,

its use ln a ]-ega] inEtrument shoul-d be avold.ed." States subscrlblng to the Covenant

ohould kqov the exact 6cope of their obllgatlone. Eor.reverl otJrer representatives
saw no d.l-ff,1culty, as far as thelr countries vere concerned, in applying tlxe clause.

A number of representattves naiEtalnect that the clause eeant tha'b Eo lersoa ldght
be d.eprived of his J.ife exeept'tn accordance wlth lawrr; and that notJrlng to the

clause vould. entit-Le the laternatlonaL comlrnity to Jutlge whethe" the Lan of a

larticula" country was Just or unJust. Sone st€,ted tnut t:"u teru "arbitrartlyrt
presupposed. intentlon or the act of a consclous wlfJ-, hence d.eath by accident \,las

not covered. by the clauee" fhe vord. "arbitrarlL/t should. be taken to meaE 'rflxed
or done caprlctously or at tr)leasurej wltbout adequate rieterulnlng lrlncllLe;
depend.lng on the wl]-l aLonej t}'.rannlcel; despotic, wlthout causd based upotr

law; not governed. by ally flxed ruLe or standardr!. The teru wae sJrnoqr@ous with
the expression rrwlthout due proceso of 1a1.r". It lnplled such guarantees as the
rlght to fair triat, Irotectlon againBt falee arreot, etc. Others f,eIt that the
tenn "arbltrarllytr had ethlcaL j-epl-i catlons j lt neant oot ouly t'llLegellyt, but

"uaJustJ-yrr. 
/.,,
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il-4. sone representatives preferred. the fornulation proposed by the Netherrands
(l'/c,llt'"61t), whiih vas based on articJ.e 2 0f the convention for the protectlon
of Eunan Rlghts antl Fundanental Freedons slgned at Rone on 4 Novenber 1950.
Ehe arnendnent voultl speclfy the cases in whlch deprlvatlon of l_1fe would be
cleened Lawf,uL. The uaJorlty, bovever; dld not favour such a formuJ.ationp as
any enureration nould. necessarl3-y be iEconplete and wouId; moreover, tend to
convey the lupresolon that eore lmportance was ber.ng given to the exeeptlons
than to the rlght itself. A number of repreoeatatives felt that the clause
provlding that no one ehoul-d be deprlved of hls llfe 'arbltrarlly't h,ould. indicate
that the rtght to life r,raB no absolute and would obvlate the necessitv of
settlng out the possibJ_e exceptlons in d.etatl.
u-5. The cl-aus e in pe,ragraph 2 to the effect that the death sentence nlght not
be lmlosed, except rn accordance wrth lar.r t'ln force at the tlee of the comlsslon
of the offencett algo gave rlse to 6one d.lscusston. ft vas poiDted out that such
a clause wa6 lntended to ensure that Eo l-a,w lnpoBlbg the death penal-ty could be
nade retroactive. Eowever, it was ralntal.ned that the clauee vas unneceseary sluce
the questlon of oon-retro&ctlvity of penal lawg was fu1ly covered in articre lf of
the draf,t covenant. Moreover, arblcl-e 15 rrot ouJ-y prohtblted. the l&posltlon of
a heavler lenal-ty than that apBLlc*ble at the tine of the comlssion of the
offencep but also entitLed the offend.er to beneflt froq any eubsequent l-a!r
provlding fo" a ltghter penatty.
115 " The queetlon r.lbether reference shouLd be rnad.e to the conveEtion on the
Prevention and Funlshaeut of the crlee of Genociale was al-so dlscussed, The
gueEtlon aroEe lE conbexloa wltb paragraph 2 of the artlcle and the anend-ment

subnltted by BreziJ., ?anartra, peru and polend (A/C.r/l.6Sl). It was pol'ted oulr,
oE the orle hand, that lt vas act EeceEsary to iucLude a Eafeguerding clause ln
fsvour of the Genoclde Conventlon, slnce there .!{as no coDfLict or overlapplng
betveeD tbat conventLon. and the draft covenant. Mo?eover, a sufflclent safeguard
floultl be lrovLdeat ulder Ettlcle 5, lrbtcb contal.neal a savlDg clause lTohlbltlng any
restrictlon upon or dero€atloE fron rigbts recognlzed. or exlstlng pursuant to
alry law, conventlons, reguLatlons or custo& on the pretext that tbe Covenant
d.id. not recognlze such rlghts or recogalzed. then to a l_egsey extent. OD the
other hand., ln Buplort of tbe four-Powe" amendment, it was argued that a reference
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to the Genocide Convention was necessary, since an individual's right to life

could not be safeguarded adequately if the group to which he belonged was

threatened with extinction. The reference to the Genocide Convention in

paragraph 2 was also deemed essential as it would be a further limitation on the

imposition of the death penalty.

117. There was some discussion regarding the meaning of paragraph 4 of the

draft of the Cou~ission on Human Rights, which provided that sentence of

death shall not be carried out on pregnant women. A number of representatives

were of the opinion that the clause sought to prevent the sentence of death

being carried out before the child was born. However, others thought that the

death sentence should not be carried out at all if it concerned a pregnant

woman. The normal development of the unborn child might be affected if the

mother were to live in constant fear that, after the birth of her child, the

death sentence would be carried out.

118. Another ~uestion was whether protection against the death penalty should

be extended to minors, as proposed in the Japanese amendment (A/C.3/L.650).

Those favouring the amendment ex~lained that minors were usually accorded

preferential treatment under the criminal legislation of most countries •.

. Under firm moral and intellectual guidance} the delinquent minor could become

a useful member of society. On the other hand} those opposing the amendment

pointed out that it was for the legislation of each state to specify the classes

of persons not liable to the death penalty. The principal reason for providing

in paragraph 4 of the original te~t that the death sentence should not be

carried out on pregnant women was to save the life of an innocent unborn child.

If for humanitarian reasons the provisions of that paragraph were to be broadened,

it would not be sufficient to speak simply of minors} but other classes of

~ersons should also be mentioned, such as} for example} the insane and the

aged. Objection was also made to the Japanese amendment on the ground that

it would create difficulties for countries where the offenderrs age at the time

of conviction rather than his age at the time of the commission of the offence

was taken into account in passing sentence upon him. It was suggested that

the clause should read "Sentence of death shall not be imposed on children

and young persons •••• tt (A!C.3/L.656). In reply, it was pointed out that this

/ ...
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formulation would not prevent the imposition of the death penalty on a person

who had committed an offence while still a minor, but whose arrest or conviction

did not take Illace until after he had become of age.. Some dissatisfaction

was eXIlressed in the Committee over the use of the term II children and young

Ilersons ll
• The words ll minors", "persons below eighteen years of age" and

11 juveniles" were suggested as alternatives. The Committee decided to adoIlt

the words llIlersons below eighteen years of age".

/ ...
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Voting on article 6

119. At the 820th meeting, the Committee voted as follows:

(a) At the request of the representative of Vruguay, a vote by roll call was

taken on the amendment of Colombia and Uruguay (A/C.3/L.644). The amendment 11'aS

rejected by 51 votes to 9, with 12 abstentions, as follows:

In favour: Brazil, Colombia, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Finland,
Italy, Panama, Uruguay, Venezuela.

Against: Afghanistan, Albania) Australia) Belgium, Bulgaria) Burma)
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic) Cambodia, Canada)
Ceylon, Chile) China, Czechoslovakia, Denmark) Egypt) France)
Ghana, Haiti, Hungary, India) Indonesia) Iran, Iraq, Ireland)
Israel) Japan, Jordan) Liberia) Luxembourg, Malaya
(Federation of), Mexico, Morocco, Nepal, Netherlands) New
Zealand, Nicaragua, NOrYray, Pakistan, Philippines) Poland)
Romania) Saudi Arabia, Sudan) Syria) Tunisia) Turkey)
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics) Yemen, Yugoslavia) United I<lngdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland.

Abstaining: Argentina) Austria, Cuba) Ethiopia, Greece, Guatemala, Peru,
Portugal) Spain) Sweden) Thailand) United States of America.

(b) The Costa Rican amendment (A/C.3/L.648) was rejected by 58 votes to 4)

with 10 abstentions.

(c) The Netherlands amendment (A/C.3/L.651) was rejected by 50 votes to 9,

IDth 11 abstentions.

(d) The clause "Every h:uman being has the inherent right to life" (see report

of the Working Party) A/C.3/L.655) para. 6 (b) (i)) was adopted by 65 votes to 3)

with 4 abstentions.

(e) The amendment of Belgium, Brazil, El Salvador, Mexico and Morocco

(A/C.3/L.654L "From the moment of conception) this right shall be protected by law lt

(A/C.3/L.655, para. 6(b)(i1) was rejected by 31 votes to 20, withl7abstentions.

,(f) The clause "This right shall be protected by law lt (A/C.3/L.655)

para. 6 (b) (ii)) was adopted by 69 votes to none) with 1 abstenti9n.

(g) The clause "No one shall be arbitrarily deprived of his life It

(A/C.3/L.655, para. 6 (b) (iii)) was voted on by roll call at the request of the

representative of Syria, and adopted by 46 votes to 12, with 14 abstentions) as

follows:

/ ...
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In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Bulgaria,
Burma, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cambodia,
Chile, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Greece, Haiti, Hungary,
Indonesia, Iraq, Ireland, Jordan, Liberia, Malaya (Federation
of), Mexico, Nicaragua, Norway, Panama, Peru, Philippines,
Poland, Romania, Saudi Arabia, Spain, SUdan, Syria, Thailand,
Tunisia, Turkey, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics, Yemen, Yugoslavia. '

Against: Argentina, Australia, Canada, Colombia, France, Israel,
Morocco, Netherlands, New Zealand, Sweden, United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Uruguay.

Abstaining: Ceylon, China, Finland, Guatemala, India, Iran, Italy, Japan,
Luxembourg, Nepal, Pakistan, Portugal, United States of
America, Venezuela.

Paragraph 2

(h) At the request of the representative of Poland, a separate vote was taken

on the words lIin force at the time of the commission of the crime ana" in the text

submitted by the Working Party for paragraph 2 (A/C.3/L.655, para. 8) as orally

revised. These words were retained by 29 votes to 25, with 16 abstentions.

(i) Paragraph 2 was voted on by roll call at the request of the representative

of Colombia and adopted by 46 votes to 7, with 19 abstentions, as follows:

In favour: Albania, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Brazil, Bulgaria,
Burma, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Canada, Ceylon,
Chile, China, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, Ethiopia, Finland, France, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala,
Haiti, Hungary, India, Iran, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Malaya
(Federation of), Morocco, Norway, Pa~istan, Panama, Peru,
Philippines, Poland, Romania, Spain, Thailand, Tunisia,
Turkey, m~rainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland, Yugoslavia.

Against: Colombia, Denmark, Iraq, Ireland, New Zealand, Uruguay,
Venezuela.

Abstaining: Afghanistan, Belgium, Cambodia, Egypt, Indonesia, Israel,
Jordan, Luxembourg, Mexico, Nepal, Netherlands, Nicaragua,
Portugal, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Sweden, Syria, United States
of America, Yemen.

/ ...



Paragraph 3

(j) The words ItWhen deprivation of life ~onstitutes the crime of genocide,

it is understood that ll in the text for new paragraph 3 proposed by Brazil, Panama,

Peru and Poland (A/C.3/L.657) were voted on separately ~t the request of the

representative of Canada and ado~ted by 37 yotes to 14, with 19 abstentions. The

four-Power amendment as a vrhole was adopted by 49 votes to 5, with 18 abstentions.

Paragraph '4

(1) The United Kingdom amendment (A/C.3/L.656) to the text proposed by Japan

(A/C.3/L.650) for paragraph 5 (former para. 4 of the Commission's draft) was

rejected by 41 votes to 12, with 19 abstentions.

(m) By 21 votes to 19 J with 28 abstentions, the phrase "persons below eighteen

years of age ll was adopted in substitution for the words "children and young persons"

in the Japanese amendment (A/C.3/L.650). In view of the adoption of the phrase,

the other alternative terms suggested by the Working Party were not put to the vote.

(n) A request by the representative of China and of Canada for a separate

vote on the words "shall not be imposed for crimes committed by persons below
, 1

eighteen years of age, and tl was rejected by 29 votes to 21, With 16 abstentions.

(0) Paragraph 5 as a whole, as amended, was adopted by 53 votes to 5, with

14 abstentions.

.'Paragraph 5

(k) At the request of the representative of Belgium, the words "in all cases"

in the second sentence of paragraph 4 (former para. 3 of the draft) of the

I Commdssion on Human Rights were voted on separately and adopted by 57 votes to 1,

with 13 abstentions. Paragraph 4 as a whole was adopted by 69 votes to none, with

2 abstentions •

Paragraph 6

(p) The text of paragraph 6 suggested by the Working Party (A/C.3/L.655,

para. 13), as revised, was adopted by 54 votes to 4, vrith 14 abstentions.
,-""

/ ...
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(~) Article 6 as a whole, as amended, was voted on by roll call at the

re~uest of the representative of Colombia, and adopted by 55 votes to none, with

17 abstentions, as follows:

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Argentina, Austria, Brazil, Bulgar~a,

Burma, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cambodia,
Ceylon, Chile, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Finland, France, Ghana, Greece,
Guatemala, Haiti, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran, Ira~,

Israel, Ireland, Japan, Jordan, Liberia, Mexico, Morocco,
Nepal, Nicaragua, Norway, Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Philippines,
Poland, Romania, Saudi Arabia, Spain, Sudan, Syria, Thailand,
Tunisia, Turkey, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist RepUblic, Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics) Yemen, Yugoslavia.

Against: None

Abstaining: Australia, Belgium, Canada, China, Colombia, Denmark,
Italy, Luxembourg, Malaya (Federation of), 'Netherlands,
New Zealand, Portugal, Sweden, United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of America,
Uruguay, Venezuela.

I .. ·
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Ter(t as adoBtetl

120. .Articte 6, ae adopted by the ColonLttee, read.e ae foLl-olls:

'1. Xvery huuan belng has the inherent riebt to llfe. ,r'h-r s rlgbt ehall be
protected by 1a$. No one shall be arbitrarlt_y deprlved of htg ilfe.
t'2, f:1 couotrles nhlcb bave not aboltsheti the deatb penalty, eentence of
death nay be irlnoeil only for the mogt Berlous crl-mes ln accordance s'ith rarq
1n force at tbe tirne of the coltmleelon of the crime and not coatrary to the
provlslono of th:le Covenant and to the Conventlon on the hevetxtlon and
PunlEbnent of tbe crlme of Genocide. Thrs Benalty cen onry be carrled. out
pursuant to a ft"'a1 Juatgment rendereal by a competent courb.

"3, I,lhen deprtvatlon of 11fe constltutes tbe c"lne of geoocide, lt Ls
understood. that nothtng ln tbls arltcJ.e shet t autJxor'lze any State party to
derogate Ln aay uay fron any obJ.lgatlon aaBumed rmder the provisiotrs of tbe
Conventlon on the Freventlon and pudgbBeBt of the Crlme of Geaoclde.

nh. .Anyone sentenced to d.eatb shaL]. have the r1g[t to see]r pardon or
comutatLon of tbe Eentence. Atrnesty, pardon or couuutatlon of the
sentence of tleath nay be graatetl LD a1]_ caseB.

!t5. Sent€Bce of d.eatb shall not te tnpoeed for crlnes commltted. by persons
below elgbteetr yealB of age and sball_ not be carried. out on pregnant woneo.
tr5. Notblng tn tbls artlcle Eha]-]. be invoked to deLe,y or to prevent the
abolltloa of capltal puntshne[t by any State paaty to the Coveuant.rt




